Airfryer XXL
Accessory Kit
Breakfast Kit
1 x Breakfast tray
4 x egg muﬃn cups
1x tongs

HD9955/00

Breakfast Kit
Accessories and tips to master Airfryer breakfast
With this special Philips Airfryer Breakfast Kit you can prepare a full breakfast for
your family in one go. Master how to make a healthy breakfast with poached
eggs, bread toast, sausages and vegetables
Breakfast made easy
Breakfast tray for toast, eggs and more
4 silicon egg-muﬃn cups to surprise your family
Silicon head tongs to easily remove the ingredients
Booklet with inspiring tips, tricks and beginner’s recipe
Only a little eﬀort
Dishwasher-safe parts for easy cleaning

Airfryer XXL Accessory Kit

HD9955/00

Highlights

Speciﬁcations

Breakfast accessory
The Philips breakfast accessory is great for
making eggs, toast, sausage and an endless
variety of vegetables for a healthy breakfast.
Tongs
Remove the breakfast ingredients using the
silicon head easy-grip tongs for maximum
convenience and dexterity.

Inspiring Booklet
Booklet with chef's tips, beginner's recipe and
Airfryer cooking times is included.
Easy cleaning and storing
You can safely put these Airfryer baking
accessory and muﬃn cups in your dishwasher
making them even easier to re-use!

Egg muﬃn cups
Enjoy your favorite poached or scrambled eggs
in the Philips egg muﬃn cups. Made from
odorless silicone you can reuse these Airfryer
egg muﬃn cups over and over again!

Accessories
Included: Tong
Sustainability
Packaging: > 90% recycled materials
User manual: 100% recycled paper
Weight and dimensions
Dimensions of product (LxWxH): 240 x 240 x
90 mm
Weight of product: 0.676 kg
Accessories included
Booklet
Product Compatibility
Compatible with: Philips Airfryer XXL:
HD963x, HD965x, HD975x, HD976x
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